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Natasha
f?<isalers. 13,

of
Pembroke
Pines looks
over itorns
for s;ate at
Fieids of
Floinyers in
Devie after
the seminar

Feng shui basics center on
what's called a bcguo, an
octagonal map. 'Ihe bagua
shows the location of the
love,/relationship corner,
tame/reputation, wea-lth,/pros-
perity, ramily, health, chil-
dren/creativity, knowl-
ed gelski I lslse I t'-c u I t iv a ti on,
career and hglptul peo-
ple/travel corncrs"

For example, the lovclr*la-
tionship corncr is in the back
right space of the home" EIe-
ments crorrespond to particu-
lar spaces ttr creat{) harrnony.
Fire belongs in the thrne and
reputation area, back center,
so shades etf red do well there.
, About80people showedup
for the seminar, among tbem
was Marrrcen Lopez of pem-
broke Pines, who says the

principles of teng shui havt-'
improved her lir'e.

"l havc a hectic life," Lopez
said. "I need my home to be a
calm place to recharge my bat-
teries. I have achieved success.
When friends visit, they r'eel
calmness in my home, a posi-
tive energy."

Monika Rosales and her
daughter, Natasha, aiscl ttrllorv
t'eng shui. "You start by un-
cluttering your house," Mon-
ika Rosak:s said. Natasha, 13,
says her tiiends love to hang
out in her room at their Pem-
brokc Fines home. "I have klts
of bamboo plants in therc, aad
I never have dead flowers,"
Natasha said.

But whrt do you do if your
love and relationship area is
the laundry room or your

house isn't octagon-shapr:d?
T'he consultants say the bagua
aprplies to the whole home, to
individual rooms and even to
an ofiice desk. One could
choosc to add pink to that
laundry room tir create har-
mony in the bedruour, no mat-
ter where it talls on the ba5Jua.

Mark and Leslie facobson
of lloca Raton have master's
degrecs in coun"seling. |ust the
act of ficeing spaces of clutter
and fbcusing on priorities can

result in psychological
changes, they said. In other
wr:rrds, lbng shui is more than
folklore. It's about taking
charge of life, they say.

For intbrination on f'eng
shui conslrlting, call
561-37(t-473{J or log on ttr
www. geocities.com/Boca
FengShui. Field of Flowers,
5l0l S. University Ilr., I)avie,
ofters seminars on a vari*tv gf
topics, inclutling flowcr
design. Call 954-580-8tl8fi.
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Down in the dumps about
,vcur love lit'e?

Maybe it's because your
ll:r*sh can sits in your love-rela-
tionship corner.

It may sound silly, but t'eng
shui, an ancient Chinese phi-
fosophy, teaches that proper
space arranging allows energy
to tlow lieely. And because
:*rtain spaces correspond to
rilcets of lit'e, it's vital to rid
nr.gative intluences liom prob-
icm areas, advocates sav. But
ir:ng shui is an ever-changing
,:rractice.

"What are your goals?"
*ked Leslie Jacobson, rvho led

FE}IG SHUI TIPS

f ive simple tips for -qoocl fenq shr.ri, ,.lccorcling to l4ark ancj
l,-eslh -Jai:obson:
. fiet rid of clutter. it oroates obstrtcles in your life and nrakes
you feel urrcomfortable in your space. Freeing space opens
'.,/ou ts h(-.altllv new r+iatir:nslrips.
. i\4*in entrances to honres alttact new, positive energy.
Wheir you open the front door, you allow positive energy to
flow inlo tlrrs irome and your life^
" [:]x l+:ak;. Secau$e watsr reF)resents money, l*aks represent
iv,rstr:d rilorley. And they literaily cosi rnoney. ln the fcrrn of
hrgfrtr r w.rter bills.. iciiell r(,present death bqcat.rse they're for waste. so when
unco..,ererj. ihe v spread negative engrgy. They suck uf: posi_
: rvr] L'nergv, espe(.iaily wealth **ergy. Close ihe se;lt beforeri,l5firrrg lt pre!,cnt! lUck and rnoney from gettins-, tlushecj
rl,'1tr,V
. i.ic-t nd of br:rjrocrn rnirrors According to sr.rprerstif ion, the
!.r->ui rr,Jrrs arcunrJ the room v,rhile, you are sleeping, so if it
r,rr,.i:s it:;r_.jt rr: the mirror. it rn.ry tle friqhienerJ_ And i? you wakctrprJrtnnr; the.ni$ht, yoLrr rcflection could scare you, ancl anydnlrrrf),1lce durin(l the steefr cyrte is bad feng shui. Fesides,
vrrrl,j] 1;vant.s to $ei:r thsmselves first thing in thJ morning?

a te'ng shui seminar with her
brother, Mark, at Fields ot
Fluwers in Davie recentlv.
"You prioritize changes as
yor:r Iife changes. Your home
changes, and then your i'eng
shui changes."

Feng shui translates into
wind and water. Some believe
wind and water are the physi-
cal elements of yin and yang
and that the philosophy
springs frnm Taoist beliefs
about humans' place in the
u_niverse. Centuries ago, f'eng
shrri was applied to the design
of tcmples, burial grounds and
cities in Chin4 later making its
way ttr Krtrea, fapan and Viet-
nam.
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SHARIIIG KHOWLEDGE: Feng shui experts Mark ancj Leslie
Jacobson, brr:ther and sister, explain a lrarmonious horne-.


